CATALOGUE OF PRODUCTION

THE UNIQUE GIFT OF NATURE

People have been aware of the high value of the beekeeping products since ancient times. The bee has
always been considered a friend of a man. Centuries-old cooperation of the man and the bee gave people
an absolute belief that the use of honey, propolis, wax, pollen and other apiproducts brings an invaluable
benefit, gives health and beauty.
Bees are wonderful creatures of nature: they have intellect and amazing diligence, manage to protect
themselves by using honey, propolis and, if necessary, bee venom. Every day the perfect world of bees
gives us an opportunity to learn new secrets and make staggering discoveries of the unique properties of
bee products.
«Tentorium» is one of the biggest companies in the world that produces apiproducts on a commercial
scale using all range of bee products – honey, propolis, pollen, royal jelly, beeswax, bee bread and such
little known beekeeping products as wax moth larvae extract, drone brood homogenate and chitin. The
products of the company are based on traditional recipes, new technologies and a modern system of
quality control.
The «Tentorium» products are sold in Russia and many other countries of the world. The company’s
Service Centers work in Germany, Italy, Ukraine, Mongolia, Serbia, Macedonia, Kirgizia, Kazakhstan,
Azerbaijan, Armenia and Georgia. The products sold in the EU countries are certified according to the
European legislation.
The Tentorium Apicompany has lots of different awards. Twelve awards of the International Federation
of Beekeepers’ Associations «Apimondia», six of them are of excellence – these are appreciated most of all
by the company.
Every day use of beekeeping products in food ration contributes to strengthening the immunity,
increasing of the organism’s activity and resistance, prolonging life and preventing the development
of serious diseases. No wonder that honey is the only product that is always included in the ration of
cosmonauts. These are honey and other beekeeping products that give the organism’s cells the ultimate
nourishment which they desperately need for normal growth and functioning. Today working with the
«Tentorium» products is convenient and very interesting.
We dream that every family, every home and every table would have beekeeping products and all
people would be healthy and happy!

HONEY
To get honey bees collect and process nectar from flowers. In the
bee’s honey stomach nectar is enriched with the bee’s enzymes
and after that it is taken to comb cells where it gradually turns into
honey ripening for 3-4 weeks. Bactericidal effect of nectar is specific
for each plant species. Such sorts of honey as lime, buckwheat,
sweet clover and others are famous for their antibacterial properties.
In central Russia the prevailing honey is not mono-floral (i.e. honeys
with prevalence of nectar from one plant), but poly-floral – from
different plants. Bees collect this honey from a great variety of
flowers among which there are lots of medicinal plants. Such

honey has always been valued and is valued not only for good taste
qualities, but also for health giving properties!
Honey is the most important source of carbohydrates (glucose,
fructose and others), from this point of view it is especially useful
for children and sportsmen. The glycemic index shows how much
and how fast the content of glucose increases in blood after eating
carbohydrate products (the interval is 0 to 100). The index of honey
depending on its botanical origin varies from 49 to 91, i.e. it is rather
high. Nevertheless, honey is recommended for diabetics. It is stated
that the use of honey by diabetics causes an insignificant increase

of insulin and glucose content in blood comparing to the use of
glucose and sucrose mixture in the same amount. Honey is well
tolerated by patients with diabetes of I and II types. Honey is not
recommended for those ill with obesity.
Regular use of honey is characterized by immunostimulating effect.
It is proved that fresh honey during 2-3 months after extraction
shows probiotic properties as bifid and lactic bacteria retain their

vital capacity in it. Besides honey (specially it concerns chestnut and
honeydew honey) shows prebiotic properties due to the content of
panose oligosaccharide.
The human organism digests 100% of honey. To compare: meat and
eggs are digested by 95%, milk – by 91%, wheat bread – by 96%,
rye bread – by 85% , potatoes – by 89%. The daily dose of honey is
50-80 g for adults, 15-30 g – for children.

*Probiotcs are useful microorganisms which suppress the growth and development of pathogenic and opportunistic flora.
**Prebiotics are food ingredients stimulating the growth and vital activity of useful microflora in the gastrointestinal tract.

POLLEN (POLLEN LOAD)
Pollen is a cluster of pollen grains from flowering plants. In the course
of evolution those which needed pollination began to produce very
tasty and nourishing pollen to attract as many pollinators as possible.
That is why pollen of most plants obtained wonderful nourishing
properties that make it possible to consider it a super-product. Pollen
load is pollen collected by bees and enriched with secretion of their
glands and nectar. As opposed to pollen of wind-pollinated plants,
pollen collected by bees is nonallergenic as a rule. Pollen (pollen load)
relieves inflammation, hastens healing of wounds, stimulates growth
and regeneration of injured tissues including liver cells, has positive

effect in complex treatment of ischemic heart disease, hypertensive
disease, hypotonus, myocarditis and heart rheumatism. The use
of pollen (pollen load) improves the indices of lipid metabolism
normalizes heart rhythm, increases working capacity.
Pollen improves blood formation and strengthens capillaries,
including the vessels of brains. It contains practically all trace
elements of the human blood – iron, copper and manganese.
Pollen is especially recommended for children in the period of
their intense growth, for those recovering after hard diseases and
operations, weak and elderly people.

PROPOLIS
Propolis (bee glue) is a product of bees’ processing of resins
collected from buds of different trees and bushes. Plants produce
resinous substances to protect delicate accessory buds (the
germs of leaves) from allogenic microorganisms. Bioflavanoids,
cinnamic acids, aromatic acids and essential oils contained
in propolis define the variety of its biological properties
(antioxidant, antiviral, antifungal, antitoxic, pain relieving,

regenerating, antitumoral, immunomodulatory, etc.). Propolis
increases physiological resistance of the organism to unfavorable
conditions of the environment.
Propolis is a leader in antioxidant activity and content of
bioflavonoids among food products. It supports the immune
system and helps to protect cells from damaging by free
radicals.

*Bioflavonoids are vitamin-like substances of plant origin (rutin, quercetin, catechine, etc.) They contribute to digestion of vitamin C, strengthen capillaries and improve their
permeability, slow down the lipid peroxidation splitting (antioxidant effect), have a positive effect on the liver function, decrease the cholesterol level.

BEE BREAD
Pollen which has been put into comb cells by bees, covered with
honey and has undergone lactic-acid fermentation is called bee
bread.
The bees has developed a mysterious process of bee bread
creation for million years. Earlier beekeepers didn’t collect bee
bread and cleaned wax from it. The «Tentorium» Apicompany
has introduced this wonderful product to people. Today bee
bread is a mono product. On average bee bread contains

20% of proteins, up to 35% of carbohydrates, 2,5% of mineral
substances, lactic acid, vitamins (A, E and B group) and
enzymes. Due to the content of lactic acid bee bread keeps its
useful properties for several years.
Bee bread has a beneficial effect on a human body: improves
blood circulation, regenerates normal activity of the digestive
and endocrine systems, increases immunity and adaptation
capacity of the organism.

ROYAL JELLY
Royal jelly is a secretion of nurse bees intended for initial feeding
of larvae of worker bees, drones and a queen bee. Eating only this
product bee queens can live for several years, while the lifecycle of a
worker bee is only 40-45 days in summer period(!).
Through royal jelly the brood receives not only the substances needed
for growth and development, but also the immunity factors. The main
advantage of royal jelly is an increased content of free decenoic acids
providing antimicrobial properties of the product. Decenoic acids
take an active part in tissue respiration and normalization of tissue
respiration optimizes all vital processes in the organism.

Royal jelly stimulates blood circulation, regulates the function of
endocrine glands, helps to regulate cholesterol level, protects the cells
from harmful influence of the environment, contributes to fatigue
elimination, improves sleep, appetite, memory and working capacity,
increases galactosis, nourishes and tones up the skin very well.
The Japanese scientists has stated that royal jelly is one of the
strongest remedies against the consequences of radiation. In the
land of the rising sun royal jelly is obligatory included into food ration
of all schoolchildren and elderly people. The life expectancy of the
Japanese is over 80 years for the reason.

BEESWAX
Wax is secreted by the wax glands in the form of wax plates, which
bees use for building combs. During the season a bee family can
produce from 0,5 to 2,0 kg of wax.
Bees wax is the most traditional, demanded and safest for
technological procession. It can be stored for a long period
without change of the main characteristics. These properties

make wax an ideal «package» for storing honey and are used for
preserving other food products.
It turns out that wax-like substances can be produced not only by
insects, but also plants. If you take an apple from the tree and rub
it, you will see specific wax gloss. On the fruit surface it serves for
saving moisture.

*Beeswax is an officially registered food additive for preserving certain food components.

WAX MOTH LARVAE EXTRACT
A large wax moth is a grey moth whose life depends on wax in
their ration. Wax moth larvae eat wax, as they have an amazing
ability to digest this chemically inert product.
Some viruses and bacteria have protective coating which is
like wax by its properties and highly resistant to the effect
of medicine. Digestive enzymes of the wax moth larvae –
lipase and cerase – split the wax to simple components and
in the same way they are able to destroy wax-like capsules of
microorganisms depriving them of their protection.
It is well known that the long use of wax moth larvae

extract in food or as a cosmetic treatment contributes to
regenerating the functions of human organs and tissues.
First of all wax moth larvae extract is used for preventing
diseases of the cardiovascular and respiratory system. The
medicinal properties of wax moth larva got known long
ago. There are data that even in XVII century they were
recommended for those ill with tuberculosis, elderly people
and childless women.
Wax moth extract has an amazing ability to produce a favorable
effect on the human body helping it to keep healthy.

NOURISHING DRAGEE
WITH BEEKEEPING PRODUCTS
Nourishing dragee with beekeeping products are an exclusive product of the
«Tentorium» Apicompany, in which useful substances are ideally preserved
and evenly distributed. All nourishing dragees contain honey, propolis,
pollen or bee bread, sugar and a certain collection of medicinal herbs. Sugar
coating made while pelleting protects pollen effectively making the product
affordable and safe.
All kinds of dragees are covered with thin coating of natural beeswax, which
along with sugar allows preserving the useful properties of the contained
components including the active substances of pollen. Beeswax is traditional,
demanded and safe for technological processing, it can be kept for a long
period without any changes of the main characteristics.

Tentorium Plus
Content: pollen (pollen load), propolis, wax

Khlebina
T
BEELSLER

Content: bee bread, natural honey, beeswax

S

150 g
300 g

300 g

Dragee «Tentorium Plus» is a complete food product. Pollen
protected by the wax coating contains all necessary vitamins,
trace elements, enzymes, nucleic acids and amino acids.
In combination with propolis pollen strengthens immunity,
contributes to normalization of metabolism processes and
cardiac function, improves blood content and function of the
digestive system, inhibits the process of senescence. Dragee
«Tentorium Plus» is the base product for any health program.

Bee bread is rich in glucose and fructose, amino acids,
vitamins A, E, and B group and enzymes. Bee bread
stimulates protein synthesis, improves blood circulation
and restores normal function of the digestive and
endocrine systems. When eating bee bread, bees form the
cardiovascular, hematopoietic and nervous systems and
the gastrointestinal tract in three days.
«Khlebina» is perfectly digested by the human organism, it
acts quickly and effectively and it is a safe anabolic.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with compromised immunity
 Adults and children with intensive mental and physical load
 Adults and children that have overcome viral hepatitis and
other diseases of liver
 Adults and children whose food ration needs to be added with
vitamin complex

Potential consumers:
 Children with weight and growth deficit
 Adults with weight deficit
 Adults and children with disordered microflora of the intestine
 Adults and children with hypovitaminosis
 Adults and children with immunodeficiency

O-De-Vit

Extra-Lor

Content: natural honey, pollen, propolis, phytocomponent
(extracts of valerian root, elecampane, oak-bark, calendula
blossom, yellow everlasting, heartease, nettle leaves, lime
blossom, foalfoot herb, St.-John's wort, bulb onion, rosehip,
birch buds), beeswax

Content: pollen, natural honey, propolis, beeswax,
phytocomponent (extracts of eucalyptus, sage leaves, oakbark)

150 g
300 g

150 g
300 g

Rich content of herbal collection regenerates functions
of upper airways. Antibacterial, emollient, expectorative
effects of nettle, foalfoot and calendula are combined
with sudorific effect of lime blossom and calming effect of
valerian root. Dragee will help to cope with the infection
quicker and easier. Apicomponents – natural honey,
pollen and propolis – strengthen and enrich the products
formula.

Eucalyptus, oak-bark, sage, honey and propolis are
acknowledged means which help in case of throat irritation,
aching or bleeding gums. They have anti-inflammatory,
expectorative and antiseptic effects. The use of dragee will
help to resist infection in the period of influenza and acute
respiratory disease epidemic.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with diseases of upper airways
 All those who are interested in strengthening of the
body’s protection during the period of influenza and acute
respiratory disease epidemic.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children interested in strengthening of the body’s
protection during the period of influenza and acute respiratory
disease epidemic
 All those who need additional deodorization of oral cavity.

Unis-Api

Extra-Befungin

Content: natural honey, wheat germ flakes, beeswax

Content: natural honey, propolis, phytocomponent (extracts
of Chaga mushroom, St.-John's wort), plant cellulose of wheat
and rye grains, beeswax, fermented malt

300 g

150 g
300 g

Wheat germs flakes are the source of 12 vitamins, 18
aminoacids, trace elements, calcium and potassium.
Gramineous grains contain cellulose, which adsorbs
cholesterol and removes it from the body. Cellulose also has
the property to absorb a large amount of water and in this
way fills the stomach and gives the filling of satiation.
In combination with natural honey gramineous flakes enrich
any food ration and they are a balanced source of nourishing
substances.

Chaga mushroom has health-giving, antibacterial,
spasmolitic and regenerating effects, improves metabolism
and strengthens immunity. It is proved that the mushroom
takes out radionuclides and normalizes the function of the
endocrine system. People call St.-John's wort «the herb
for 99 diseases». It has anti-inflammatory, antibacterial,
styptic, astringent and healing effects. Phytocomponents
combined with beekeeping products contribute to
strengthening of the body’s protective functions, act as a
strong antioxidant, hepatoprotector ( proptection of liver) and
immunomodulator.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women that downstage to atherosclerosis
development and that are in the risk group of cardiovascular
diseases.
 All those who care for correct and healthy nutrition
 Men and women sticking to a diet and that are eager to lose
weight.

Potential consumers:
 All those who are in the risk group of oncological diseases
 Adults and children with disorders of the intestine microflora
 Citizens of metropolis, regions with high radiation and solar
activities, workers of hazardous industries.

Api-Elite

Api-Spira

Content: natural honey, pollen, propolis, phytocomponent
(extracts of birch buds, elecampane root, calendula blossom,
yellow everlasting, maize (stiles and snouts), St.-John's wort
herb, shepherd’s purse, milfoil, bottlebrush, knot grass,
rosehips), beeswax

Content: pollen, spirulina, natural honey, propolis, beeswax

150 g
300 g

150 g
300 g

Rich content of nourishing substances – amino acids, trace
elements, vitamins, useful and digestible carbohydrates
contained in pollen and honey, helps to normalize
metabolism, increase mental and physical working capability.
Beekeeping products combined with phytocomponent can
be used as an effective and harmless instrument of weight
control in both increase and decrease cases depending on the
way of using the dragee.

Fresh water weed Spirulina platentsis (spirulina) is the most
ancient weed on earth. During the long period of its existence
it has obtained maximum adaptation to environmental
negative factors. Spirulina has strong antioxidant properties,
contains lots of minerals and trace elements: calcium,
magnesium, iodine, zinc, phosphorus, selenium, nickel, boron,
iron, as well as B vitamins, vitamins C and E, inositol, betacarotene.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women sticking to a diet and that are eager to
normalize weight
 Children and adults with weight deficit

Potential consumers:
 Citizens of metropolis and areas with high level of
environmental pollution
 Adults and children with disorders of calcium metabolism
 Adults and children whose food ration should be added with
vitamin complexes.

Formula Ra

Drone jelly

Content: pollen, wax moth larvae extract, propolis, beeswax

Content: drone brood (homogenate)

150 g
300 g

150 g

Wax moth larvae extract contains nucleotides, nucleosides
and their derivants, free aminoacids, sugars and fatty acids,
as well as biologically important trace elements and alkaline
protease.
Continuous use of wax moth larvae extract in food contributes
to regeneration of the human organs and tissues’ function,
improvement of the body’s reproductive activity.

Drone brood contains vitamins A, B, C, E, H, calcium, magnesium,
aminoacids, iron, manganese, folic acid, zinc and other useful
substances. It is a rather rich source of proteins and phytosterols
– antagonists of cholesterol compounds obtaining antioxidant
and immunomodulating activity. It is proved that the use of
phytosterols decreases the risk of coronary disease, cancer of the
large intestine, prostate, breast, stomach and lungs.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women that are in the risk group of
bronchopulmonary diseases
 Men and women that are in the risk group of cardiovascular
diseases

Potential consumers:
 All those who are eager to retain high mental activity and good
physical state for many years
 Teenagers
 Men and women that are eager to sustain harmonious sexual
relationship
 Pregnant women
 Women during menopause or after it

Golden line
«Formula Ra»

Golden line
«Apiformula 3»

Content: pollen, isomalt, wax moth larvae extract, propolis,
beeswax

Content: isomalt, pollen, natural honey, propolis, extracts of
elecampane root, sweet flag calamus, sage leaves, fennel fruits,
dandelion root and licorice root, beeswax

300 g

300 g

Contained isomalt – a low-cal sugar substitute with low
glycemic index – is slowly absorbed into the walls of intestine,
gradually digested and stimulates its work. It is a probiotic
i.e. it contributes to growth and development of the useful
intestine microflora.
Continuous use of the wax moth larvae extract in food
contributes to regeneration of human organs and tissues’
function, improvement of the human body’ reproductive
activity.

The combination of isomalt and beekeeping products normalizes
carbohydrate metabolism, improves function of the pancreatic
gland and contributes to weight control.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women of the reproductive age planning to have a
child.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women that are in the risk group of the pancreatic
gland’s diseases
 All those who are eager to sustain optimal weight

«BERRIES DRAGEE»

SERIES

Since ancient times people have lived in harmony with
environment and have eaten the generous gifts of nature.
Their ration included forest berries. Berries are a well of useful
substances: vitamins, minerals and microelements. In «Berries
dragee» series the form of the dragee makes it possible
to preserve all unique properties of berries enriched with
beekeeping products.
Bilberry is rightly considered one of the most useful food
products, contributing to regeneration of immunity. Since
ancient times the folk medicine has used the bilberry’s
property to improve eyesight. This property of the forest berry
is proved by numerable scientific researches. Due to vitamin
A and beta-carotene bilberry sharpens the eyesight, takes
off the weariness of eyes that appears after long work on
computer and watching TV.

Ashberries contain many useful substances – vitamins C, P, E,
K, carotene, fructose, sucrose, acids – racemic, citric, succininc
– and other nourishing elements. Ashberry strengthens walls
of blood vessels, normalizes the heart function, strengthens
immunity and improves appetite.
Bird cherries have health- giving, antibacterial, vitaminizing,
obstipant, astringent and anti-inflammatory effects, normalize
the intestine and stomach’s function. Due to the presence of
tanning agents bird cherries are highly effective in cases of the
intestinal disorders.

Billberry
Content: bilberry, bee bread,
natural honey, beeswax

Sorbus
ESTR

BELLE
S

150 g
300 g

Content: ashberry, natural honey, beeswax

250 g

Contained bee bread is rich in sugars, aminoacids, vitamins
(especially carotenoids!),enzymes and products of lactic
fermentation. Together with bilberries bee bread improves
blood circulation of the eyes’ vessels.

Ashberry soaked with honey contributes to decreasing of
cholesterol level in blood, stabilizing pressure and improving
heart function.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with eyesight disorders
 Adults and children that work a lot with computer

Potential consumers:
 Men and women with high blood pressure
 Children and adults with often nose bleeding connected
with angiasthenia
 All those who care for strengthening and improving
elasticity of the vessels’ walls

Berries mix

Cheryoma

Content: chokeberries, cranberries, cowberries, natural honey,
pollen, propolis, beeswax

Content: bird cherries, natural honey, propolis, beeswax

150 g
300 g

150 g
300 g

Cranberries, cowberries and chokeberries are rich in valuable
substances, vitamins, trace elements, benzoic and quinic
acid, phytoncides, aminoacids. The berries contain a large
amount of phytosubstances that have properties to normalize
metabolism processes.
Combination with bee products increases the effect of useful
substances and due to it «Berries mix» turns into the supervitamin product.

The combination of bird cherries, honey and propolis
contributes to the improvement of the gastrointestinal tract’s
function.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children whose food ration needs additional intake
of vitamin complexes.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with disorders of the gastrointestinal tract.

APIGRANULES
Apigranules are a new product of the
«Tentorium» Apicompany. Apigranules
differ from traditional dragee not only
in form – they are formed by the unique
technology of honey crystallization
– they have an increased amount of
honey, propolis and phytocomponents.
Apigranules are products that have
succeeded the well-known dragee
«Apiformula-1»,
«Apiformula-2»
and
«Apiformula-3».
The
convenient
granulated form makes it possible to have
them by yourself and use them for the
benefits of the body.

Apigranules 1,

Apigranules 2,

Apigranules 3,

dragee with beekeeping products

dragee with beekeeping products

dragee with beekeeping products

Content: glucose, natural honey, extract
of raw plants (sweet flag calamus root, St.John's wort herb, centaury herb, coriander
fruits, licorice root, pine buds, fennel fruits),
starch, pollen, concentrated propolis
extract «PEGUS», citric acid, glazing
beeswax, sunflower-seed oil

Content: glucose, natural honey, starch,
extract of raw plants (yellow everlasting
blossom, valerian root and rootstock,
peppermint herb, shepherd’s purse herb,
tansy blossom), pollen, concentrated propolis
extract «PEGUS», citric acid, glazing beeswax,
sunflower-seed oil

Content: glucose, natural honey, extract
of raw plants (sweet flag calamus root,
elecampane root and rootstock, dandelion
root, licorice root, fennel fruits, sage leaves),
pollen, starch, concentrated propolis extract
«PEGUS», citric acid, glazing beeswax,
sunflower-seed oil

200 g

200 g

200 g

The root of sweet flag calamus is an
acknowledged means to improve the
stomach’s function. Sweet flag calamus is
useful in case of gastritis with low acidity,
contributes to eliminating unpleasant
feelings in case of heartburn and it has a
vivid anti-inflammatory effect. The root
of sweet flag calamus is irreplaceable in
complex treatment of the gastrointestinal
diseases and disorders of water-mineral
metabolism.

The plant extracts contained in the
granules have gentle choleretic, diuretic
and pancreas stimulating effects,
contribute to the improvement of
appetite, sleep, removal of wastes from
the body. In combination with beekeeping
products they are able to prevent the
development of hepatitis and chronic
cholecystitis, to normalize the function of
the intestine and protect it from parasites.

Elecampane root regulates the secretory
function of the stomach and the intestine,
stimulates metabolism in the body and it
has chologenetic and choleretic properties.
Increased amount of pollen in combination
with herbal extracts has beneficial effect on
pancreas.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with the diseases of
gastrointestinal tract
 Those that are ill with gastritis
 All those that care for their health and the
health of their nearest and dearest

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children aiming at the
prevention of liver and bile-excreting
diseases
 Adults and children that live in the
regions with high hardness of drinking
water
 All those that care for their health and
the health of their nearest and dearest

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children preventing diseases
of pancreas, intestine or having
aggravation of the chronic pancreatitis
 Men and women with the removed
cholecyst
 All those that care for their health and the
health of their nearest and dearest

HONEY
BLENDS
The base of the «Tentorium» honey blends is natural honey which contains carbohydrates
(glucose and fructose), proteins, lipids, aminoacids, the most important enzymes, mineral
substances and vitamins. Honey blends are ideal and completely digestible food products
that preserve all useful properties of natural products perfectly. To create honey blends «
Tentoriun» uses modern technology providing thorough mixing of all components without
heat.

Honey with lecithin

Honey with mumiyo

Content: natural honey, lecithin

Content: natural honey, mumiyo

300 g

300 g

Lecithin is an extremely important substance for a human
body, valuable material for the the cells of heart, brains and
nervous system. Lecithin has property to retain cholesterol
in a dissolved form, preventing it from sticking to the vessels’
walls increases hemoglobin level, stimulates cholepoiesis,
improves the content of bile, regenerates the structure of liver
normalizing its lipid metabolism. In a human body lecithin
is synthesized in a very small amount thus it is necessary to
enrich our ration with lecithin products every day.

Mumiyo is a natural mixture of organic and inorganic origin
which appears in the mountain cracks in the form of black and
brown resin. Mumiyo contains about 30 macro elements and
trace elements, 10 metal oxides, 6 aminoacids, vitamins, essential
oils, resinous substances.
In combination with honey mumiyo stimulates metabolism
in the body, contributes to strengthening of supportingmotor apparatus, has stimulating effect on the immunity and
regenerating processes.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women whose work is connected with high mental
and physical overload
 Men and women that are interested in strengthening and
normalization of the cardiovascular system’s function.
 Adults and children whose food ration should be added with
vitamin complexes.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with disorders of calcium metabolism
in the body
 Elderly people

Poljanka

Topolyok

Content: natural honey, pollen

Content: natural honey, propolis extract

300 g

300 g

Amazing properties of bee pollen are added with no less
valuable honey properties. Honey combined with pollen
has beneficial effect on digestion and helps to protect liver
against the effects of unfavorable factors. Components
contained in the honey blend contribute to normalization of
potency and increase of sexual desire.

Propolis has wonderful healing properties, it has antiviral,
anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and antioxidant effect. In
combination with honey propolis contributes to increasing
the protective capability of the body and normalization of
metabolism.

Potential consumers:
 All those that care for their health and the health of their
nearest and dearest
 Men and women of the reproductive age
 Adults and children preventing liver diseases
 Adults and children whose food ration should be added with
vitamin complexes.

Potential consumers:
 All those who are interested in strengthening of the immunity
 Adults and children who are interested in strengthening of
the body’s protection (in the period of influenza and acute
respiratory disease epidemic)
 Adults and children whose food ration should be added with
vitamin complexes

Apitok

Apitonus

Apiphytotonus

Content: natural honey, royal jelly,
propolis extract

Content: natural honey, royal jelly

Content: natural honey, royal jelly, pollen

300 g

300 g

300 g

ЕР
ЛПИРОДДАЖ

Honey, royal jelly and propolis have vivid
antioxidant and immune stimulating
properties. Combination of these
products contributes to the increase
of physical potential, helps the body’s
clarification, normalizes the function of
the cardiovascular system, contributes
to normalization of metabolism and
strengthening of the immunity.

Royal jelly is a natural stimulator. Royal jelly
combined with honey activates protective
capability of the body in extreme
conditions and in cases of mental and
physical overstrain. Royal jelly with honey
is an irreplaceable food product for those
who live near the areas of technogenic
and radiation pollution.

Combination of royal jelly, honey and
pollen contributes to the improvement of
blood content, strengthening of vessels,
normalization of pressure, mitigation of
fatigue, improvement of memory and
increase of working capability.

Potential consumers:
 All those who are interested in
strengthening of the immunity
 All those who are interested in
normalization of digestion and
metabolism
 Men and women that are interested in
strengthening and normalization of the
cardiovascular system’s function
 Adults and children whose food ration
should be added with vitamin complexes

Potential consumers:
 Men and women engaged in intensive
work and caring for their health, beauty
and longevity
 Adults and children that live in conditions
of the strong environmental pollution
 Adults and children whose food ration
should be added with vitamin complexes

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with intensive mental
and physical workload
 Adults and children with sleep disorders
and bad appetite
 Pregnant and nursing women
 Adults and children whose food ration
should be added with vitamin complexes

«BeeActive»
SERIES

«BeeActive» series is highly effective
products that are convenient in use and
aimed at the fastest regeneration of
energetic potential of a man in extreme
conditions and they are recommended for
strengthening of the body’s general state
in stress situations, increased physical and
mental strains.

Tetorium BeeActive,

Cream «Extreme»

dragee
Content: pine nuts, isomalt, natural
honey, royal jelly, beeswax

300 g

Content: beeswax, freshwater sponge,
bee venom, extracts of horse chestnut,
silver fir and calendula

15 g

Pine nuts are an acknowledged source of
energy and useful substances. They contain
vitamins A, B, record amount of vitamin E,
trace elements, proteins, carbohydrates and
lipids. Isomalt is a low-cal sugar substitute
with low glycemic index slowly absorbed
into the walls of intestine, gradually digested,
it stimulates the function of the intestine,
contributes to the growth and development
of the useful flora in the intestine.

Due to freshwater sponge and bee venom
contained in the cream bruises and edemas
are quickly resolved and the sense of pain
reduces significantly. Bee venom stimulates
blood circulation and metabolism.
The cream is recommended to all people,
but especially to sportsmen. It helps quickly
and effectively to cope with pains and
muscle tension after intensive work loads.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with intensive physical
workload
 Sportsmen and amateurs of health giving
physical culture and sports

Potential consumers:
 Sportsmen and people having an active
extreme lifestyle
 All those that care for their health and the
health of their nearest and dearest

Honeybars «BeeActive»

Tentorium BeeActive,

with flax and sesame seeds

milk concentrate for making milk protein cocktails «BeeActive»
with royal jelly

Content: sesame seeds, flax seeds, pea fiber, natural honey

Content: milk whey, cream powder, royal jelly

300 g

Flax and sesame seeds contain a large amount of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (Omega-3, Omega-6 and Omega-9), which decrease the
cholesterol level in blood, prevent the appearance and development
of inflammatory processes, increase the immunity. Sesame is rich in
calcium, zinc, phosphorus, iron. Honeybars with seeds enriched with
edible pea fiber are a wonderful source of plant cellulose. Dietary fibers
contribute to natural clarification of the body, adsorb and remove toxic
substances, heavy metals and excess amount of cholesterol. Natural
honey contained in honey bars multiplies useful properties of other
ingredients.

Proteins of milk whey and royal jelly contain all essential
aminoacids which are used by the body in structural exchange
and formation of new cells, first of all – in protein synthesis
and blood renovation. The cocktail has energy stimulating
and tonifying effects on the body, contributes to regeneration
of metabolism and normalization of the organs and systems’
functions. Royal jelly contained in the cocktail contributes
to increasing the pain threshold, strengthening of stamina,
increasing of muscles capability and sexuality.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children whose food ration should be added with
vitamin complexes
 Adults and children with disorders of the gastrointestinal functions

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with high physical and emotional work loads
 All those who have an active lifestyle and want to build up
muscular tissue
 Men and women who want to sustain harmonious sexual
relationship
 All those who are in the period of recovery after traumas and
diseases.

CREAMS
The base for the content of the unique creams
of «Tentorium» has been taken from folk
recipes. Beekeeping products in complex
help to prevent signs of aging, protect the
skin against wrinkles, improves its resilience.
Honey nourishes, moistens and protects skin,
propolis heals injuries, beeswax softens the
skin making it resilient and elastic. Minimum
concentrates of bee venom make it possible for
active substances to penetrate into deeper skin
layers and have immunomodulatory effect on
the body as well.

Tentorium
Content: bee venom, beeswax,
propolis extract, horseradish extract
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45 g
100 g

Chilidonia
Content: pine pitch, beeswax, propolis extract, natural honey

45 g

Cream «Tentorium» is one of the most versatile products of
the «Tentorium» Apicompany, its highest efficiency is reached
during professional massage. The cream improves blood
circulation and general metabolism, it has anti-inflammatory
and pain relieving properties, it has relaxing, warming and
calming effect. The cream relieves pain quickly, reduces edema,
resolves haematoma, regenerates circulation in muscles after
intensive physical exercises.

Pine pitch is used as disinfectant, cosmetics and treatment.
Cream with natural beekeeping products and pine pitch makes
skin soft and elastic, contributes to quick healing of small skin
injures. Pine pitch heals varix dilatation on early stages.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women undergoing massage courses from time
to time
 Men and women with diseases of supporting-motor
apparatus
 Adults and children with rhinitis and rhinedema

Potential consumers:
 Men and women with dry hand and foot skin
 All those who bother about corns
 Adults and children with inflammatory diseases of skin

Api-Bust

Api-cream

Content: pollen, natural honey, propolis extract, bee tincture
(contains bee venom in micro doses), beeswax, horseradish
extract, pine pitch

Content: pollen, natural honey, bee tincture (contains bee
venom in micro doses), beeswax, propolis extract

45 g

45 g

The skin of neck and décolleté is much gentler than other
skin areas and needs special care. Beeswax, horseradish
extract and pine pitch soften the skin, nourish it and renew it
protecting it from harmful environmental influence.
Components contained in the cream contribute to the
improvement of local blood circulation, strengthening of
neck and décolleté tissues, prevent the risk of inflammatory
processes and appearance of linear atrophy in the period of
breast-feeding

Massage of biologically active points with «Api-cream» will
help to cope with headache caused by a vascular spasm,
regenerate powers and life energy after working day. Regular
use of cream contributes to quick adaptation of the body to
regular weather changes, helps to readjust when changing
time zones.

Potential consumers:
 Women who take care of décolleté skin regularly
 Women in a regeneration period after pregnancy and lactation

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children with cardiovascular diseases and
vegetative-vascular dystonia
 Weather-sensitive people

Rhino-Factor

Vitus-Factor

Content: beeswax, propolis extract, cloves, eucalyptus and
mint oils

Content: pollen, natural honey, beeswax, propolis extract,
pine pitch

45 g
15 ml

Cream Rhino-Factor is a powerful combination of four natural
antiseptics: propolis, oils of eucalyptus, cloves and mint. Since
ancient times propolis has been famous as one of the most
powerful instruments to fight microbes and viruses. Essential
oils are used to relieve the state in case of respiratory diseases,
they have local irritating, warming and pain relieving effects.

«Vitus-Factor» means «providing life» in Latin. Such properties
are added to the cream by natural components – beekeeping
products and pine pitch. Propolis has natural antiinflammatory, pain relieving, spasmolytic, styptic, antibacterial
and antipruritic effects. Since old times massage with propolis
oils has been considered a perfect way to sustain male
potency, female reproductive performance, healthy state of
the large intestine and genitourinary organs.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children who are eager to strengthen the body’s
protection in period of influenza and acute respiratory disease
epidemic
 Adults and children with rhinitis and rhinedema

Potential consumers:
 Men and women of the reproductive age planning to have a
child
 Men and women with gynaecologic and proctologic diseases
 Men and women inclined to varix dilatation

BALMS
Liquid form of the «Tentorium» balms makes it possible to use
the useful properties of the contained beekeeping products
extensively. Propolis combined with phytocomponents and oils
– the base of most balms of «Tentorium» – adds really unique
properties to them.

A-P-V,
water extract of propolis
Content: propolis, cleansed
water
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200 ml

100 ml

15 ml

Multipurpose basic product of the « Tentorium» Apicompany
obtaining antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and regenerating
effects. Water base of «A-P-V» gives the opportunity to treat
children and drivers with it and to apply it on mucosa.

There has been an experience of using «A-P-V» in debriding
injured areas during dental operations. Azerbaijan Institute of
Dentists’ Training in the name of Aliev recommends «A-P-V» for
extensive use in dentists’ practice.

Potential consumers:
 All those who are interested in increasing immunity.

Apibalm 1
Content: propolis, vegetable oil
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Apibalm 2
Content: propolis, tallow oil, natural honey

100 ml

30 ml

Vegetable oil combined with propolis has wound healing,
anti-inflammatory, antiviral and anti-bacterial effects.

The balm has moistening, regenerating and softening effects.
Due to the high content of antioxidants «Api-balm 2» prevents
appearance of wrinkles, smoothens skin and increases its
resilience. The balm is effective in cases of skin injures.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women that take care of their health and that are
eager to prevent different inflammatory processes in the body.
 Adults and children with surface injures of skin.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women that are eager to prolong the young look of
skin
 Adults and children with surface injures of skin

Balm «Khinazi»,

syrup

Content: propolis extract,
phytocomponent (extracts of birch
buds, haw berry, rose hips, valerian
root, elecampane, St.-John's wort herb,
shepherd’s purse, knotgrass, milfoil,
bottlebrush, yellow everlasting blossom
and calendula)

Assil,

Product № 1,

concentrate

Content: mumiyo, eleutherococcus
extract

concentrated propolis extract
«PEGUS»

200 ml
100 ml

15 ml

Rich content of herbal collection
combined with beekeeping products helps
to normalize the process of removing
excess water, salts and wastes from the
body, regenerates joint movement and
disordered metabolism, contributes to
sustaining active longevity.

Two basic components are mumiyo and
eleutherococcus. Mumiyo contains 30
macro elements and trace elements,
aminoacids, vitamins, essential oils,
resinous substances. Mumiyo contributes
to hastening metabolism and has
general state improving properties.
Eleutherococcus is a natural adaptogen –
treatment increasing the body’s resistance
to unfavourable environmental factors.

Propolis is a natural antibiotic which
has immunologic, antibacterial, antiinflammatory, pain-relieving, general
health-giving, radioprotective, tonic,
regenerating and antiviral effects. Regular
use of propolis provides protection against
unfavorable environmental factors, helps
to relieve stress and fatigue, increases
working capacity, adds energy and
improves mood.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children who take care about
healthy food
 Men and women with upset water-salt
metabolism in the body

Potential consumers:
 Children in the period of active growth
and development
 Men and women with injured bone tissue,
muscles and sinew stretching
 Adults and children with disorders of
calcium metabolism
 Elederly people
 All those in the risk group of oncological
disease

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children that are in the risk
group of cardiovascular diseases
 Men and women who take care about
their health and that are eager to prevent
different inflammatory processes in the
body
 Men and women with tense vital rhythm
who want to increase their vital tonus.

PRODUCTS
WITH CHITOSAN
Bee chitosan is a biopolymer of the XXI century,
isolated from the chitin coat of bees. This is a natural
sorbent contributing to weight loss. Chitosan binds
ions of sodium and chlorine in the body and that
makes it possible to eat even very salty food without
any harm to health.
Chitosan obtains the property to remove selectively
harmful substances from the body – wastes, toxins,
salts of heavy metals, excess fat and cholesterol,
medicinal metabolites and radionuclides as well.

Api-Hit,
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edible fir extract

Content: low-molecular chitosan,
CO2 –extract of a coniferous branch of silver fir

S

15 ml

The unique combination of two components – chitosan
and fir tree – gives wonderful opportunities for health
improvement. Chitosan obtains the property to remove
selectively harmful substances from the body and CO2
–extract of a coniferous branch of silver fir gives health
and energy to the body, obtains high volatile activity and
has adaptogenic and general state improving effects.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women with disorders of lipid and mineral
metabolism
 Citizens of megalopolises and areas with high level of
environmental pollution
 Men and women undergoing stresses, taking alcohol,
working at hazardous enterprises
 All those who are eager to increase the immunity
 Adults and children with the disordered endocrine
function

Salt with chitosan

Tentorium BeeActive,

Content: dietary salt, chitosan

milk concentrate with chitosan for making milk protein
cocktails
Content: milk whey, cream powder, chitosan

300 g

100 g

«BeeActive» salt with chitosan can be used in food to cook
favorite dishes, to make picles and preservations. Chitosan
binds ions of sodium and chlorine in the body and that
makes it possible to eat even very salty food without
any harm to health. Due to chitosan the salt is removed
quickly from the body with excess fat, cholesterol and
heavy meals.

A rich source of energy based on protein of high quality. It
contains more than 300 useful components irreplaceable for
structural metabolism of cells in the human body.
The cocktail with milk whey and chitosan contributes to
increasing the resistance to intensive physical and emotional
work load, improvement of skin, hair and nails. Chitosan
contributes to normalization of the gastric juice acidity,
stimulation of bifidobacteria growth and improves blood
content and liver function.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women undergoing stresses, taking alcohol or
exposed to chemical poisoning.
 All those who are eager to increase the immunity
 Citizens of megalopolises and areas with high level of
environmental pollution

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children that take care about digestion and liver
function
 Adults and children that are eager to normalize weight
 Adults and children with high acidity of gastric juice

THE WORLD
FOLK RECIPES
«The world folk recipes» series has been worked out on
the base of the traditional folk recipes. The products of the
series flavored with herbs and spices will give you liveliness,
energy and good mood. Propolis, herbs, berries, honey and
spices are rich in antioxidants and prolong youth.

Coffee with propolis
Content: grinded natural coffee of extra
quality, propolis extract

100 g

Propolis enriches coffee with medicinal
properties. Propolis slows down the
aging processes, improves digestion
and activates brain activity. Coffee with
propolis is an exclusive drink of the
«Tentorium» Apicompany.
Classic coffee
Recipe for one portion: take 1-3 teaspoons
of coffee with propolis and pour them with
boiling water, bring to the boiling point and
take off the cooker. Do not boil!
«French press»
Recipe: take 3 teaspoons of coffee with propolis
and pour them with boiling water in a French
press, let it draw for 5 minutes, press it out.

Krambambulya with
propolis,

Krambambulya
with berries,

mixture for making drinks

mixture for making drinks

Content: propolis, cinnamon

Content: ashhberries, bird cherries,
bilberries, cloves, cinnamon, mace, black
pepper

100 g

Krambambulya is a traditional drink of
Belorussia. It is a tincture of honey and
spices which can be drunk both, cold or
hot.
«Krambambulya with propolis (A-P-V)»
is an effective means in cases of colds,
increased physical and mental work
loads, fatigue symptoms and decreased
immunity.
Cinnamon obtains antifungal properties,
contributes to normalization of sugar
content in blood, strengthening of the
body’s protection. Cinnamon aroma
activates brain activity.

100 g

Ashberries, bird cherries, bilberries are
northern berries which have rich natural
protective properties. Cloves and black
pepper are the strongest antiseptics. Mace
improves appetite, stimulates digestion,
increase immunity.
Krambambulya with berries and spices
is protection against ailments and the
source of cheer!

Apitsampa,
cereals concentrate
Content: barley, pollen

400 g

Citizens of Tibet and Himalayas keep health and sustain their powers
till old ages due to the often use of «tsampa», a dish made from
fried graham barley cereals, honey of the wild mountain bees, green
tea and vegetable or animal fat. In the Russian cuisine barley has
obtained the leading place in food ration since ancient times.
Having studied these traditions the specialists of the «Tentorium»

Apicompany created an absolutely new food product – Apitsampa
based on barley and pollen. Grain crops provide the body with
proteins and carbohydrates, B vitamins and mineral salts as well.
Pollen is a well of vitamins for health and active life. «Apitsampa»
product can be used as a separate dish or as an addition to
different fine cuisine: pancakes, salads, drench liquors, sauces.
Potential consumers:
 Adults and children who take care about healthy food
 Adults and children sticking to a diet but trying to get a full
complex of vitamins and minerals in their food ration.

Sbiten
«Northern spicy honey drink»

Sbiten
«Northern mint and honey drink»

Content: natural honey, extracts of cardamom, cinnamon, cloves

Content: natural honey, extract of peppermint

500 ml

Sbiten «Northern spicy honey drink» is made on the basis
of popular traditional folk recipes. In this drink the energy
of northern honey is combined with exhilarating warming
effect of spicy plants – cardamom, cinnamon and cloves. The
drink’s components contribute to improvement of the heart
function, normalization of digestion, sugar level in blood,
relieving of headache and fatigue.
The Russian traditional drink is a good protection against cold
and a perfect means for energy restoration.

500 ml

Sbiten «Northern mint and honey drink» is a natural health
giving drink which combines aroma and useful properties
of honey and mint. Honey is a source of carbohydrates,
energy, and mint improves digestion, strengthens immunity
and protects the organism from bacteria and viruses. Soft
refreshing drink calms, cheers up, improves sleep and has an
antistress effect.

AROMATIC
SERIES
The «Tentorium» aromatic series is products from natural beeswax.
Wonderful properties of beeswax – to adsorb, remove foreign
matter, clean gently and smoothen skin – have always been used
by people for body care.

«Candella» candle
Content: beeswax

Abies- ear candles

Honeycomb candles

Content: beeswax, silver fir extract,
propolis

Content: beeswax

41 g

The natural, traditional and time-proved
hygienic means for ear rim care. With
the help of candles it’s easy to clean the
ear cavity and remove earwax gently.
Hygienic and warming effect is combined
with aroma as the heated wax produces
pleasant and calming aromas of propolis
and silver fir extract. Volatiles of silver fir
and active substances of propolis have
strong aseptic properties, contribute to
relieving fatigue and stress and make the
use of candles pleasant and safe.

In Latin «Candella» means «the power of
light». The candle is made from natural
wax, has unique aroma, brings health and
cheer. It is recommended to use candles
during cold diseases epidemic to relieve
stress and cheer up.

When burning the candle produces
substances relieving stress. Honeycomb
candles can also be used for wax
compress.

«APISPA»

SERIES

In Latin SPA – «sanus per aqua»- means «health through water».
«ApiSPA» series of the «Tentorium» Apicompany is a unique
opportunity to regenerate the harmony of body and soul with
the help of natural components – the cleanest mineral water,
beekeeping products and medicinal mud.

Granulated peloid

Peloid from lake Osinovoye,
medicinal mud for applications

Content: peloid

Content: peloid, bee venom

220 g

220 g

The secret of the peloid’s effect is in the powerful energy
accumulated by the ground and water during millions of
years, in the richest complex of biologically active substances,
minerals and trace elements.
In ancient times people used peloid – clayed mud taken
from the bottom of rivers and lakes – in cases of skin or bone
system diseases and muscle aches. It has a softening effect on
skin, relieves irritation and inflammation and it is a powerful
antioxidant.

Medicinal mud is natural finely dispersed colloidal ductile mass.
It is specified by high content of living microorganisms and
biologically active substances – salts, gases, vitamins, enzymes,
hormones and antibiotics.
Peloid combined with bee venom has strong anti-inflammatory
and pain relieving properties and it is also able to activate
metabolism processes. «Peloid from lake Osinovoye» softens,
lifts skin and makes it look younger, relieves irritation and has
antioxidant effect.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women who take care about health and beauty of
skin
 Men and women with diseases of supporting-motor apparatus
 All those who have an active lifestyle

Potential consumers:
 Men and women who take care about health and beauty of
skin
 Men and women with diseases of supporting-motor apparatus

Doctor BROMmental,

Tentorium,

mineral bromine water

soft drink with propolis

Content: bromine sodium chloride (calcium-sodium) strong
brine water with high content of iodine

Content: mineral medicinal table water «Permian», propolis
extract

0,33 l
0,2 l

Mineral brine with high content of bromine and iodine taken
from the ancient underground Permian Sea has temperature
hydrostatic effects, favors metabolism processes, changes
the content of peripheral blood, has an active effect on
cardiovascular system causing beneficial changes in circulatory
dynamics, decreases arterial pressure, normalizes the vessels’
tonus, improves capillary blood flow. Mineral substances
dissolved in water form a «salty coat» on the skin which irritates
nerve receptors for a long time after the procedure. The
recommended course is 10-12 sessions.

The most ancient insects, bees, when protecting their habitats
from vermin, learnt to produce propolis – the strongest
protective means. Having combined two powerful natural
components – mineral water and propolis, the specialists of
the « Tentorium» Apicompany has got the product which is
wonderful in its content and quality and a reliable source of
health and longevity!

Potential consumers:
 Men and women with diseases of supporting-motor apparatus
 Adults and children with inflammatory diseases of skin
 All those who are eager to prevent iodine deficit

Potential consumers:
 Men and women with tense life rhythm (for increasing the life
tonus)

«Permian» of «ApiSPA» series,

«Permian» of «ApiSPA+» series,

mineral drinking water

mineral drinking water

1l

1l

It is the cleanest, unique by its natural properties, medicinal
table sulphate hydrocarbonate calcium sodium water taken
from the well which is over 150 meters in depth and is
situated on the territory of the «Api SPA» resort. The water can
be used for both, treatment and prevention, as a table drink.

Mineral water «ApiSPA+» is water of «ApiSPA» series enriched
with vitamin complexes (B1, B3, B6, PP, C) and trace elements
(iodine and fluorine). Vitamin complex of «ApiSPA+»
contributes to increasing of working capability, the body’s
resistance to diseases and normalization of metabolism. It also
strengthens immunity and prevents quick exhaustion.

Potential consumers:
 All those who are eager to normalixe digestion and
metabolism
 All those who take care about health of their dearest and
nearest

Potential consumers:
 Children and adults aimed at prevention or treatment of liver
diseases or diseases of bile passages.
 All those who are eager to strengthen the immunity
 Men and women with tense vital rhythm that are eager to
increase the life tonus

PROGRAMS
Antistress and toning up

GIT-Ultra

(15 days)

(42 days)

Content of the program: nourishing dragee «Tentorium Plus
Ultra» (100 g), cream «Tentorium» (90 g), A-P-V (propolis water
extract) (100 ml)

Content of the program: dragee «Apiformula 1 Ultra» (100
g), dragee «Apiformula 2 Ultra» (100 g), dragee «Apiformula 3
Ultra» (100 g)

Tense working rhythm, domestic cares, everlasting traffic jams
– these are not the only causes of stress situation. Thousands
of people suffer from different stress symptoms – bad sleep,
headache, syndrome of chronic fatigue, weakness and break
down. Antistress toning up program worked out for 15 days of
use will make it possible to overcome stress. Pollen and propolis
contained in the products will help to restore stamina, relieve
nervous tension and overcome the syndrome of chronic fatigue.
The use of the program will make it possible to reach the best
result as all the components are used in complex.

The program «GIT-Ultra» will help to normalize digestion.
Herbal collections, pollen and beeswax contained in the
system’s components normalize the function of the intestine,
contribute to removal of wastes and toxins from the body
and propolis will stop the starting inflammations in tissues
effectively. The use of the program will bring health to all
organs of the gastrointestinal tract.
The program includes dragee of the «Classic Line»
(«Apiformula-1», «Apiformula-2» and «Apiformula-3») of the
«Ultra» series, which has an increased content of beekeeping
products and phytocomponents.

Potential consumers:
 Men and women working on the leading posts
 All those who deal with constant communication with people
 Adults and children exposed to quick overstrain

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children that are in the risk group of
gastrointestinal diseases
 Men and women that have a sedentary life style

Complete health
giving program
(57 days)

Eyesight
ESTR
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Content of the program: dragee «Billberry» (300 g), cream
«Tentorium» (45 ml), honey blend «Apiphytotonus» (200 g)

Content of the program: dragee «Apiformula 1 Ultra»
(100 g), dragee «Apiformula 2 Ultra» (100 g), dragee
«Apiformula 3 Ultra» (100 g), nourishing dragee «Tentorium
Plus Ultra» (100 g), cream «Tentorium» (90 g), propolis water
extract «A-P-V» (100 ml)

To keep the healthy state of the body it’s necessary to
normalize the digestion system and get rid of stress symptoms
first of all. «Complete health giving program» will help to do
this. The use of the program will make it possible to reach the
best result as all the components have complex effect on the
body. The program is worked out for 57 days and is used in
two steps. Along with other products the program includes
the «Classic line» («Apiformula-1», «Apiformula-2» and
«Apiformula-3») of the «Ultra» series, which has an increased
content of beekeeping products and phytocomponents.

We take ninety per cent of all information from the outside
world through visual organs. In the XXI century – the century
of computer technologies – visual organs get an enormous
every day work load. To keep the good eyesight it is important
to sustain it with useful substances. The program «Eyesight»
will become the best helper for you! Honey, bee bread, royal
jelly, bilberries and other natural components contained in
the program will help to keep the eyes healthy. The use of the
program will make it possible to reach the best result as all the
components are used in complex.

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children that are in the risk group of
gastrointestinal diseases
 Adults and children exposed to quick overstrain
 All those who care about their health

Potential consumers:
 Adults and children that are in the risk group of visual organs’
diseases
 Men and women who deal with constant work on a computer
 Men and women of all ages who take care about their eyesight
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